AMBER:

We'll move through these halls undetected and unseen.

This place won't know it's infected until we're in too deep.

MASON:

On our
Hailey: to move without making a big mess but to-

Mason: own it might be hard

Hailey: together, we are totally gonna crush this.

Amber: together, we are totally gonna crush this.

Mason: together, we are totally gonna crush this.

I'll
steer the ship like a pirate king on a sea so rough.

I'll

push like a guy who's good at pushing stuff.

I'll in -
spect a-round the cor-ners and mur-der in-ter-lp-ers. We’ll do the

three head-ed mon-ster dance!

three head-ed mon-ster dance!

three head-ed mon-ster dance!
The three-headed monster dance.

Twist and turn on a dime as we sneak through the halls.

We'll be
Hailey

Amber

Mason

2. The Three-Headed Monster Dance

cool as a cad-a-ver. Like a really fresh cad-a-ver.

Oh, let's take a chance and do the three head-ed mon-st-er dance.

real-ly fresh ca-da-ver.

Wow, really?
2. The Three-Headed Monster Dance

HAILEY:

Let's sneak in this old play room, it's the perfect place to hide in.

AMBER:

No! Don't you remember? That's the one that Andy died in.

MASON:

Oo! Let's
We can go above the room where all the nurses get fun times! Yeah!

MASON: -

Amber: crawl into the ceiling and sleep in the A C duct.
The Three-Headed Monster Dance

Hailey

The three-head ed monster dance.

Spine and slide side to

Amber

The three-head ed monster dance.

Spin and slide side to

Mason

The three-head ed monster dance.

Spin and slide side to

Hailey

side as we sneak through the halls.

We'll be

Amber

side as we sneak through the halls.

We'll be

Mason

side as we sneak through the halls.

We'll be
slick as an intestine. Yeah a really moist intestine.

Oh, let's take a chance and do the three-headed monster dance.

2. The Three-Headed Monster Dance
RYAN GOSLING: You kids seen any nurses looking for fun times?
A,H,M: No, Ryan gosling!
RYAN GOSLING: You wanna hear some jazz?
A,H,M: No!
MASON: Uh oh, I hear someone coming!
AMBER: Quick, get in the elevator!

(The elevator reaches the roof level. We hear a ‘Ding!’)
AMBER: This … is … perfect.

Hailey

That's the three head-ed mon-ster dance.
Ha!

Amber

That's the three head-ed mon-ster dance.
Ha!

Mason

That's the three head-ed mon-ster dance.
Ha!

That's the three head-ed mon-ster dance.
Ha!